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Born.—Near Orangeville, Idaho, 
June 13, 1896, to the wife of Ixiuis 
Webber, a son.

Prof. A. D. Green's string band 
furnishes the music for the Wood
men's ball ou July 3.

The Nez Perce Indians are re
ceiving their big payment of»l,- 
750,000 at the Lapwai agency this 
week.

New line organdies, ducks, clial- 
lies, belts, shirt waists, etc., to 
arrive this week at the Bargain 
Store.

J. P. Code and daughter were 
over from their ranch near Denver 
Monday and report great crop 
prospects in that section.

It is reporte<l that Burveyor- 
Geueral Struughn has contracted 
for the survey of township ‘27 
north, across Salmon river.

The Denver Planing mill tvill 
furnish doors, windows, moldings, 
and all kinds of mill work as cheap 
as they can be bought in Spokane.

A new stock of wall paper at 
lowest prices just received by 

— Alexander & Fkkidknricu, the 
cheapest cash store in Idaho 

^ county.
Some of the university students 

who reside in southern Idaho pass
ed through here this week on their 
way home via Florence and Warm 
Springs.

Jas. Surridge shipped two cars 
of beef cattle and two cars of hogs 
from Uniontown last week. He 
reports hogs selling over there at 
»‘2.25 per 100.

Dennis Ilollaud, of Snake river, 
was in town this week buying 
stock cattle for shipment, and left 
Monday for Washington eouuty on 
the same errand.

J. M. Auchinvole, wife and fam
ily and household goods left Sun
day for the placer mines on I^tke 
creek, south of Salmon river, to 
spend the summer.

E. W. Johnson and B. W. Mc
Connell, of the state land bureau, 
left Tuesday to select and appraise 
two townships north of the Weeipe 
country for the state.

Adjutant Miner, of the Idaho 
soldiers’ home in his report for 
the month of May, states there 
were 53 inmates and that the total 
expense for the month was »705.35.

It cannot be said too many times 
that mining is not gambling The 
men who make money in it. nine 
times out of ten, are those who 
use their brains and common sense.

E. A. Parisot, recorder of the 
town of new Florence, was out 
Saturday to attend the populist 
convention. He reports the new 
town growing steadily and the 
new business establishments doing 
well.

The democratic delegates from 
Idaho to the Chicago convention 
are Barry N. Hilliard, of Shos
hone county, Joseph C. Rich of 
Bear Lake, George V. Bryan of 
Blaine, Tim Regan of Ada aud II. 
C. Shaver of Moscow.

Do not miss this opportunity! 
A lot of beautiful bronzed clocks 

First-class time keepers, 
now to get one. Ca!l at our store 
for information.—Alexander & 

1 Freidenrich, the Cheapest Cash 
Store in Idaho county.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

O
!

We have done away with the Credit System and are now selling goods Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURETHAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON CAMAS PRAIRIE, FOR CASH.32 Out From the Dixie Country.

Joe Akin, ex-sheriff of Nez Perce 
county, was ont from his ranch on 
upper Salmon last Saturday and 
returned Monday with a pack 
train of supplies. He is now lo
cated at mouth of Jersey creek, 
north side of the river about 35 
miles above the old wire bridge, 
and on the water-shed which part
ly drains the Dixie mining district. 
Fink & Iieser have a silver mini on 
Jersey creek three miles above 
Akins ranch, which has had r.>n- 
siderable work done on i aud 
makes every promise of pro\ ing a 
good property. Joe finds a good 
and growing market for liis garden 
truck in Dixie, where much active 
work in developing the gold quartz 
mines of that future great camp 
is going on at the present time, in 
addition to several placer enter
prises which have yielded hand
some returns for the past 30 years. 
Dixie is destined to make a stir in 
mining circles in due time.

Geo. 11. Dunn, of Oregon City, is 
visiting friends here.

Jacob Scliwalbacli advertises the 
Grangeville roller flour mills in 
the old reliable.

Salmon river lias fallen four feet, 
but there are still ten miles of the 
state wragon road under water.

The Victor company made a 
cleanup of »3500 last week, the 
result of fifteen days run with 
five men.

Great reductions on ladies and 
childrens hats at Mrs. Bchmadek 
during the next week. Call ear.y 
for a bargain.

Geo. Chapman, of Murray, Idaho, 
arrived on Wednesday’s stage and 
left for Florence this morning to 
inspect some mining property.

Cal. Huddleson is out from his 
Bully creek placer mines near the 
Cove and reports a prosperous sea
son, and plenty of water und good 
ground.

It will pay you to cull and ex
amine our goods before purchas
ing elsewhere. Wc guarantee fair 
treatment.—George Brown, Stu
art, Idaho.

Literary exercises by the child
ren of the M. E. Sunday school, 
interspersed with choruses, at the 
church next Thursday evening. 
Admission 10c. All invited.

Our insur-Our expenses are less, for the reason that we have no rents to pay. 
is extremely low. We buy for Cash only, and direct from first hands.ance

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
and are in a better position than ever to fill orders cheaper than any other firm on 
the prairie. Our Stock is fresh and clean. Miners, Prospectors, Stockmen and 
Farmers that want to buy for Oash will do well by calling on us.

ALEXANDER & FREIDENRICHu,1 The Cheapest Cash Store in Idaho County.
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JUST RECEIVED ! HE Largest "Wlioleeeile em.d 
Retail Mercantile House of 
Idah.o.

A New Mining Company.
Ladies Summer Hats in many 

styles.
V2 Wm. II. Phelps and wife arrived 

here last week from Chicago and 
on Monday departed for Dixie 
mining district. Mr. Phelps is 
president of the “Idaho Comstock 
Mining and Milling Co.,” made 
up of Chicago and Spokane parties 
who liaye purchased the Comstock 

Senator Wilson, ex-congressman mine in Dixie of Thompson & 
Voorhoesand Clarence Ide, of Spo- Youngberg and nrc now iuaugur- 
kane, arrived here Sunday en route ating extensive development work 
to the Victor placer claim on Sal- upon the mine. The highest grade 
mon river in which they arc inter- of free-milling gold ore yet found

in Dixie lias come from the Corn- 
stock, and from all indications the 
company have a sure-enough bo
nanza. A large and very complete 
equipment was purchased here and 
loaded ou Worden Bros, pack 
train Monday. The intention is 
to ship in a live-stamp mill as soon, 
as there is ore enough in sight to 
keep it running. Mr. Phelps spent 
several weeks in Dixie last sum
mer and gave the Comstock a 
thorough examination, so that ho 
and his associates feel confidence 
enough in the property to give it a 
thorough exploitation. Dixie is 

best and cheapest stock of Gen- I i,oului to make a great gold camp 
eral Merchandise in the place. | the near future and the Com- 
Prospectors and miners should not 
fail to see their goods and prices.

?
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Carry at all times a complete assortment of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hard
ware, Boots aud Shoes, Crockery, Groceries, Harness and Sadlery, Doors 
and Windows, Paints and Oils. In fact everything you need.

Men, Women and Children’s 
Tan Shoes.

A great assortment in Wall 
Paper and Window 

Shades, of the la
test patterns.

Mens and Boys Clothing.

'iiUi
Best Goods at Lowest Prices!

WE HAKE HIKERS SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY,
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1 Frank McGrane and wife will 
occupy their home on Coon street 
next week. The happy couple 
have been kept busy since their 
arrival receiving the congratula
tions of their friends.

A. J. Lauterman, of Cripple 
Creek and Geo. E. Howe, of Du
luth, arrived here Monday and left 
yesterday in company 
bone and Gregory for the New- 
some creek diggings.

.
Mail Orders Have Careful Attention.

theTfree press

m M2
Cash paid for gold dust by Geo. 

H. Lake, Lew iston.
Vollmer & Scott have a new ad., 

this week. Look it up.
Quartz and placer location 

blanks at F. P. office, 5 cents each.
Cottonwood beer always on draft 

at 25 cents per quart, at Exchange 
Saloon, Grangeville.

L. F. Rhoads, of Denver, is put
ting in a half way house at Adams 

RECORD OF THE WEEK. camp, on the road to Florence.
„ weatrer report: H. M. McDeriuid left yesterday
Kor the week ending « edne»d ty. Juue 24, 1K96. ( ^ & u and pleasure
ThiiVsduy, I*1*« iMM 2.*"r,,PAHN n4n',“N?w jaunt through the Florence basin,
wnturday, i 7n 1 49 2AMI I 1m ! ! Ladies underwear 5c, 10c, 15c,
MondYjf. r, j 51 iS-a m\ : 20c, and 25c, at A. & F’s the
Tne«day, I 7o , 4« 2#.«! .T | w | . cheapest cash store in. Idaho
WeduewUy. 1 «7 I 48 20 53 249 counjy

Edmond Fitzgerald was over 
from the Cottonwood side Tuesday 
and reports good crop prospects 
on that side.

Walter H. Hill has gone to Spo
kane to let the northwest mining 
men into a few of ttie good things 
in this section.

Homer E. Matteson and wife 
left Sunday for a three months 
visit to Dr. aud Mrs. Uumelbaugh 
in Salt Lake city.

Mrs. Clarke arrived from Lewis
ton Sunday and will remain with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Day, 
during the summer.

On your way to Elk City and 
Dixie, for goods and low prices 
stop in and see O’Bannon & Clark 
at Clearwater bridge.

Just received, a new lot of dry
goods, notions, ladies and child
rens shoes, groceries, etc., at the 
bridge store.—H. C. Oliver.

A No. 1 baled hay for sale at 
»7.50 per ton, by E. W. Oliver, 34 
miles northeast of Grangeville, and 
nine miles east of Denver.

Ladies, your kitchen is not com
plete without you have one of 
those electro-plated teakettles.

Day & Bunnell.

! rUBLUUKD B V ICR Y KRIDAY BY

. Suitor and Proprietor.
m

A. P. PARKER,

with Petti-OFFICIAL PAPER OF IDAHO COUNTY.

i
Entered at the Post-office at Grangeville 

Idaho, as second class matter.EXTRAORDINARY
O’Bannon & Clark, at Clear

water bridge, carry the largest,
d^Spectal rsies on application lor transient 
aid display advertisements. 
f^*No paper or advertisement discontinued 
mill all arrearages arc paid up.

m

INDUCEMENTS i
stock is only one of many good 
ledges awaiting men of means to 
open them up into rich productive 
mines.

FOR CASH S. W. Reynolds arrived in town 
Monday from a prospecting trip in 
the Florence basin. He made 
five locations on as many dis
coveries of gold quartz lodes oil 
Sliissler crock, southwest of 
Florence.

E. B. True says he has succeeded 
in organizing a strong company to 
work the Secesh meadows, but be
fore putting in any machinery they 
intend to prospect the ground tho
roughly, which will occupy this 
season.—Weiser Signal.

Free ! Free ! ! Free ! ! !— We 
are giving a piece of Agate Ware 
or Glass Ware, absolutely Free, 
with every pound of our A. & F.
Baking Powder. Evejy Can guar
anteed. Alexander & Freiden- 
rich, the Cheapest Cash Store in 
Idaho county.

The Idaho county contingent 
from the state university have ar
rived homo for the midsummer va
cation. They are Will, Grace and 
Myrtle Kiukaid, Miles and Will 
Reed, Farn McLean, Pearl Martin,
Mary Sliissler,
Rowton and Jesse L. Rains, 
fall term begins in September.

The farmers in town from the 
different sections of Camas prairie 
all tell the same story—that crops 
of all kinds never looked better.
The growth is backward on ac
count of the cool rainy weather, 
but the warm days of the past 
week have rustled things right 
along, and there is hardly a field 
of wheat on the prairie but prom
ises 40 bushels to the acre.

C. F. McDonald and Frank 
David, of Juliaetta, were in town 
this week on tlioir way to Flor
ence where they intend putting up 
a five-stamp mill plant on the 
Ozark mine, which they Isinded 
last winter and on which they 
have since been doing much de
velopment work. From all re
ports the Ozark is as good a prop
erty as there is in the Florence 
basin.

George Riebold has bonded tlie 
Little Giant quartz mine in War
rens to Flrve W. Johnson, of the 
state land board, for »100,000.
Mr. Johnson is acting for eastern 
parties. The Little Giant never 

a. made a better showing- than at the 
present time, as Mr. Riebold has
been putting back into improve- MOST PERFECT MADE, 
ments and development work A ure Grape Crelm of T«rt.r Poirier. Pm 
every dollar he has taken from the ^om Ammonia, Alum, or any other adultéras*

40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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An IneemUary Fire.
The sporting house iu the south 

part of town was burned to the 
ground at an early hour last Sat
urday morning. There are strong 
suspicions that it is the work of a 
firebug, as there had beeu no fire 

the premises for several days, 
and a ladder was discovered stand
ing against the unoccupied part of 
the house which was evidently 
used to throw coal oil on the roof. 
The shingles were all ablaze when 
the fire was discovered; and as if 
to insure the total destruction of 
the building the well rope had 
been removed from the well, thus 
cutting off the only available 
water supply. The house was 
only built last year and with its 
contents was valued at »1000. 
There was no insurance.

On Tuesday a warrant was 
sworn out by Madge Kennedy 
charging Ed. Beck with the crime 
of arson. He was arrested and 
will have a hearing before ,1 e-lice 
Bouebrako on Monday ne

It is an easy matter for you to 
call and be convinced. I have 
no retail baits. There is no 
prices that I cannot duplicate.

{Miles per day.
Agricultural Experiment Station, Grange

ville. Idaho. John Norwood. Observer.

A fine line of
.>11

Free.

SAM’L GOLDSTONE at Day & Bunnell’s.

A. F. Parker, notary public. ,
The days are already growing 

shorter. '
Mining deeds for sale at Free 

Press office.

Fine line childrens tan shoes at 
the Bargain Store.

F. E. Wyatt was up from Sal
mon river this week. ,

Mens suits »2.75; boys suits 75c. 
at the Bargaiu Store.

Rock bottom prices at George 
Brown’s, Stuart, Idaho.

The Denver Planing mill make 
all kinds ot furniture.

The Lewiston stage arrives 
about 8 p.m. these days.

The choicest wines, liquors and 
cigars at Exchange saloon.

New line of millinery goods just 
received at the Bargain Store.

C. E. Holt, of Cottonwood, spent 
last Sunday in this metropolis.

Try the Lightning Egg-Beater.
Day & Bunnell.

Stage to Florence.—Commenc
ing on Tuesday next, June 23, the 
undersigned will will leave Grange
ville every Tuesday and Friday 
morning with a four-horse stage, 
carrying U. S. mail, express and 

Enquire at Jersey

I
1

o<
TOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

passengers.
House for particulars.G. F. TROEH, Fred B. Riggins.

James Lytle.4jw hard'
Annual meeting of stockholders 

of Bank of Camas Prairie w as held 
June 16, and the following board 
of directors for the ensuing year 
elected: F. W. Ketten bach, A. 
Freidenrich, Jas. Edwards*, Frank 
McGrane, Henry Wax 
Rester, W. W. Brown, 
fairs of the bank are in a very sat
isfactory conilition.

—DEALER IN—

Emily Robie, Eva 
TheGeneral * 

Merchandise.
Married.—At the residence of 

T. J. Yandell, near Cottonwood, 
June 24, 1896. John C. Yandell to 
Miss Elizabeth B. Dresser, both of 
Cottonwood, Idaho.
Perkins united the happy pair in 
the presence of the family aud 
other relatives. After the cere* 
inony a most elegant diuuer was 
served.

4Geo. H. 
The af-1.

Rev. Silas

IIdahoDenver, *
GRAND 
BALL

Prof. F. M. Hughes hit the road 
for Florence yesterday to look up 
the location of a ledge of of rieh 
ore which he discovered in early 
days.

Buy a ticket for the \V. O. "W. 
ball ou July 3. It is the only op
portunity offered to celebrate thé 
glorious Fourth of J uly on Camas 
prairie this year.

Miners in Elk City and Dixie 
can save money by sending me 
their orders. I am 15 miles near
er and I guarantee prices as low 
as any place on the prairie.—H. C.i 
Oliver, Clearwater bridge.

To Freighters.—Parties going 
to Lewiston after freight can make 
a few dollars by applying to the 
Grangeville Roller Mills to haul 
flour below. Cash paid for haul
ing.

■

I
Mrs. L. Grosteiu and children 

from Lewiston visitingHENRY WAX, are up 
Mrs. Rhett.TO BE GIVEN BY 

Orangeville Camp No. 206-GRANGEVILLE and COTTONWOOD
keep constantly on hand

Fiber buckets, 75c. Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,WOODMEN

i i OF THE WORLD ! »

Day & Bunnell.

Farm and garden for sale near 
Denver. Enquire of G. R Chase.*

Go to Magee’s for ice cold soda- 
water, milk shake, lemonade, etc.

See the line of ten cent dress* 
ducks (special) at the Bargain 
Store.

Honest goods at honest prices at, 
George Brown’s. Give him a call. 
Stuart, Idaho.

Have you one of those patent 
roasting pans? We have them for 
sale. Day & Bunnell.

DR
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* CREAM_

«July 3rd, 1896.Latest Styles,
Newest Novelties.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PROSPECTORS’ 

SUPPLIES.

We Insure the public one of the lient <Uncea 
given In GrRiigeville. No expense will be 

spared to make this the most enjoyable affair 
ever Riven under the auspice* of the W. O. W. 
We most earnestly solicit the patronaRe of the 
pleasure seeklnR public. Come one and all.

COMB1TTE* OK ARRANQKIIKKTB:—J. N, Rice. 
A. Markham, J. Murphy, M. S. Martin, W . N. 
Scales, M. Wagner, F. Hogan, Wm. Joues, H. E. 
Bibby, E. H. Sheaffer.

Reception CoaiffTW--M. B. Morrow Ç. 
Overman, Robt. Jonea, R. M. Bibb, R. N. W al- 

.ker, E. Evans, L. Yates, W. E. Graham, 
Hovey, J.T. Aram.

Floor Manaukrs:—H. Wax, W. Hlckerson, 
J. Nocwood, M. O. Karaho, W. 8. Hogan, Geo. 
Behean.

ever

m
RANN«
POWMB AJ. SCHWALBAUH.

—A complete stock of------ Old papers for sale at Free Press jm Buchanan was out from his 
office. Just the thing to put un- American creek diggings for sup- 
der carpets. plies Monday. He reports plenty

O’Bannon & Clark, Harpeter, of water and good ground and 
Idaho, is the place to buy your hopes to make a handsome clean- 
jniniug supplies. up before the water gives out.

'1
Consisting of the I erv Boot Goods and Sold at the

SB Tick.ts Including Supper,
Music furnish «ni by Prof. A. D. Green*« 

String BunU.LOWEST PRICES. mine for the past six years.

■ S* a
'u.


